
Jesse Jones ccepts 
Dallas' View of Site 
·For Airport Building 

Siding with Dallas in the fight for port along Highway 183 (the North 
a neutral location of the adminis- Dallas-Fort Worth Road). The 
tration building for Midway Air- general layout also should be such 
port, Secretary of Commerce Jesse as to permit development of han
Jones called on Dallas and Fort gars, shops and other necessary 
Worth to compose their differences buildings on both sides of the field, 
Friday and t o plan the project on it was agreed. . 
the broadest possible base. Jones wrote Dallas and Fort 

Several weeks ago Jones recom- Worth officials that either location 
mended a building site at the north- on Highway 183 would serve, 
west corner of t he Tarrant County whether it was at the northwest 
airport after Dallas had refused to corner br in the center, but he 
join in sponsoring t he building on added that the center location ap
the west side of the field facing parently was better. 
F ort Worth. "Looking to the future of avia-

Dallas leaders still were not satis- tion and the time when the parallel 
fied, however, and demanded that it runways· will be needed, as well as 
be placed approximately in the cen- additional hangars and other fa
te of the north line of the field on cilities," Jones said, "the north
Highway 183 so it would be con- central location will be more nearly 
ducive to development on both the equally accessible to both sides of 
east and west sides of the airport. the fie Id." . 

Jones.agreed with this contention Urges Pla n fo r Expansi on. 
in his letter received Friday by Jones concluded 'his letter with 
Mayor Woodall Rodgers. See MIDWAY on Page 12. 
Officia ls Agree on Neu t ra l Sit e. / 

After receiving a resolution stat- ' 
ing the Dallas stand for a neutral / Dueces Are Bad Luck 
location of t he building site, the E h 0 
administrator of civil aeronau- xcept to t e wner 
tics held an informal conference at
tended by representatives of the 
CAA, CAB and air lines operating 
into Dallas and F ort Worth, Jones 
was told. 

At that meeting it was agreed 
that t he administration building 
and passenger station should be lo
cated on the north side of the air-

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 5 (AP). 
-Samuel L. Stange is glad a super
stitious thief robbed him. 

The thief took $20 from Stange's 
money box: but left $16 in $2 bills 
untouched-evidently believing in 
the superstitution that a $2 fall 
brings bad luck. 


